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Insects...love them or not, some do great things for your garden and others munch on your cucumbers and kale. We want to keep a balance that
favors the health of our vegetables so that our greens are appetizing and
our strawberries are not covered in slug slime. Although the bees may
scare some, we really benefit from their visits to our garden. Here is a rundown on the insects you might find while you’re working in your garden,
which insects to encourage to stay and which to keep an eye out for.
Bees and Wasps: Good
Bees are excellent pollinators and wasps come for the pollen, but stick around to eat other
bugs like aphids.
Ground Beetles: Good
A small harmless black beetle that lives in crevices underneath rocks and mulch. They eat
slugs, caterpillars and Colorado potato beetle larvae.
Lacewig: Good
Delicate and green with lacey wings, they will eat aphids, mealy bugs, red spider mites and
other insect eggs and larvae.
Ladybug: Good
Kids love finding ladybugs in the garden. Surprisingly, they come in colors other than red,
like orange and yellow. You can purchase ladybugs, but it is difficult to get them to stay unless you have a lot of aphids in your garden. Be careful not to kill the eggs or larvae.
Spiders: Creepy but Good
These may seem creepy, but they eat a lot of insects that do damage in the garden.
To attract beneficial insects, plant flowers heavy with pollen. Some flowers that I enjoy
mixed in my garden are marigolds, zinnias (both giants and small varieties), sunflowers, lavender, calendula, and chamomile. Allow plants like basil, mint, yarrow, dill and fennel to
flower. Be careful to plant yarrow, fennel and mint in an area where you won’t mind it taking
over. Planting in a pot is a good way to control some aggressive plants.
Now for the bugs that can cause trouble:
Aphids: Trouble
We all find these eating our brassicas (kale, broccoli, cauliflower). When the weather is hot
they seem to take over. Spray off the bugs and wash them off leaves before eating. Harvest
and remove plants in July if infestation occurs, and replant seeds or starts in a different location for a fall harvest.
Caterpillars: Mixed Good and Bad
Have you read the book, The Very Hungry Catapillar, by Eric Carle? Well they can eat a lot,
but the butterflies will pollinate your garden.
Continued on next page...
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Insects in the Garden (continued from page 1)
Colorado Potato Beetles: Trouble Pests to tomatoes, peppers and eggplant, these are round and pudgy with red
heads and black and yellow striped bodies. Shake beetles into a bucket of soapy water. Grow garlic or yarrow to
discourage them.
Cucumber Beetles: Trouble
These black and yellow beetles like to eat your cucumber leaves and roots and other members of the squash family. Attract predators like ladybugs and wasps. Apply neem to the soil to kill larvae.
Cutworms: Trouble
They will eat the stems of seedlings. Ground beetles eat cutworms, so attract ground beetles with mulch or
ground cover.
Leafhoppers: Trouble
They suck sap from leaves which deposits saliva that burns the leaves. Wasps eat leafhoppers.
Leafminers: Trouble
They carve tunnels on leaves. Remove and destroy effected leaves, and apply neem oil.
Slugs: Trouble
Try to fend off slugs by putting eggshells on top of the soil. Save shells in a plastic bag and when half full crush
with a rolling pin or other device. Spread them on top of the soil.
Strategies to combat pests: hand pick the insects, spray them with water, attract predator (beneficial) insects like
ground beetles, ladybugs, lacewings and wasps, lay mulch around the plants, or spray with soapy water . The best
strategy of all is to keep your plants healthy from the start by planting at the best time, watering efficiently, and
spacing to keep the right airflow for your plants.
If you find some insects feasting on your garden, you can call Growing Gardens, OSU Master Gardeners Extension service, look online, or ask a friend. Describe the insect and what it is doing to your
plants and we should be able to help you discourage it from sticking around.
Master Gardener Phone: 503–445–4608
Master Gardener Email: mcmastergardeners@yahoo.com
Information about the insects was found in the book, You Grow Girl, by Gayla Trail.

Youth Grow Corner:
Fresh Salads for Schools!
Thousands of salad greens including kale, lettuce, spinach and arugula and herbs were planted at five of our
school gardens this month! Over 250 students participated in planting these vegetables, using the square foot
gardening method. The veggies planted will be harvested and served in all five schools cafeterias over the next
three months! Square foot gardening is a great way to teach children
about math concepts including area, perimeter, units and multiplication. Planting vegetables allows children to participate directly in the
process of producing food, which often inspires them to try new types
of foods.

Youth Grow Program Manager, Caitlin
and Youth Grow Educator/FoodCorps
Service Member, Pesha.

This project is supported by Portland Public Schools Nutrition services, which provides breakfasts, lunches and SUN suppers at Portland schools, through grants from the USDA and Oregon Department
of Education. PPS Nutrition Services is dedicated to buying and serving local, fresh fruits and vegetables and encourages children to
help grow fruits and vegetables in their school gardens as they are
more likely to try them if they've had a hand in growing them. Participating schools include Kelly, Lent, Faubion, Cesar Chavez and
Ockely Green.

What to plant in May
May
Seeds: arugula, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, beets, cilantro, chard, carrots,
green onions, leeks (over wintering), lettuce, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, salad greens, spinach, Swiss
chard, and turnips.
Late May (15th-31st)
Seeds: : bush and pole beans, corn, summer and
winter squash, sunflowers, basil, and dill.
Transplants: artichoke, basil, beans, broccoli,
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsley, peppers, squash, swiss chard, tomatoes, and
tomatillos.
References
Growing Vegetables West of the Cascades, by
Steve Solomon
Portland Nursery’s Veggie Calendar
http://portlandnursery.com/docs/veggies/VeggieCalendar.pdf

Volunteer Opportunities with Growing Gardens
“Those who bring sunshine to the lives of others cannot keep it from themselves.”
-James Matthew Barrie

There are many ways to offer your time that can be tailored to fit your skills and availability.














Home Garden Program recruitment at school events. (Year-Round)
Tabling events like the Portland Fix-It-Fair. (Fall/ Winter)
Garden Support Volunteer for a 1st -year home gardener. (April—October)
Garden Installation Crew Leader. (Fall and Spring)
Calling gardeners about upcoming events (Like Plant Distribution Day!)
Helping to coordinate events like workshops and community potlucks.
SUN School Garden Club Volunteer at Youth Grow partner schools. (Year-Round)
Apartment community garden work parties. (Spring and Summer)
Seed repacking parties. (Late Winter/ Early Spring)
Seed delivery (Early Spring)
Plant Distribution Day (May)
Chef in My Garden Staff/Servers (Summer)
Teaching workshops. (Year-Round)

To sign-up for volunteer opportunities email Nancy@growing-gardens.org or call 503-284-8420.

How do you like your Collards?
The collard is a green, leafy vegetable whose nutritious
cabbage-like leaves are cooked as greens. It has been a
mainstay in home gardens all over the southern states
for many years. The collard plant is a biennial, which
means it sends up a flower stalk in the second season
of its growth. Collards are considered a winter vegetable and it’s possible that you could be harvesting your
collards into April or May.
You can slow cook or pot boil collards, or like spinach,
chard and kale, you can sauté it in a pan for a quick,
delicious and healthy side dish.
To prepare collards for cooking, first remove the large
center vain with a knife. Next, a trick to cutting up
collards is to stack a few leaves, roll them up lengthwise
like a log and cut half-inch rolls with a sharp knife.
Next, put them in a large bowl, fill it with cold water
and salt and give them a good wash. Drain the water
and the collards are ready for cooking.

When the onions begin to soften add in the collards
and coat them with oil by turning them in the pan. Add
salt and pepper to taste. Add some chicken broth or
water. Put a lid on the pan and let them sauté and
steam at the same time, stirring and turning as needed
so that your onions and garlic don't burn. They take
Heat some olive or vegetable oil in a pan with medium about 15-30 minutes to cook this way depending on
heat. Add garlic and some diced onion. Now is the
how soft you like your greens. You can top them
time to get creative. By adding other ingredients you
with grated parmesan cheese. Enjoy!
can craft a taste you will enjoy. Some ingredient options include: cilantro, jalapeno, a smoked meat like
ham or turkey.

Meet Emily Keeler,
Home Gardens
Program Manager
Emily is the new Garden Programs
Manager. She grew up in Portland
and is happy to be back after a decade of practicing small-scale sustainable agriculture and building programs to support food sovereignty
in low-income communities in Philadelphia, PA. She loves singing, sewing, and admiring roadside geology.

Emily in the garden in Philly with a giant sweet potato.

Email Emily with your gardening
questions at
emily@growing-gardens.org

Community Resources
Plant Distribution Day!
SATURDAY, May 17th, 12pm –2pm
Unthank Plaza
2500 N Williams Ave.
Portland, OR 97227
For Home Garden Program Participants
1st, 2nd, or 3rd year 12pm –1pm
4th or 5th year 1pm -2pm
We will have tomatoes, peppers, basil, and tomatillos.
Call for information or to sign up.
503-284-8420
Or email Lindsay@growing-gardens.org
_______________________________________

The SE Portland Tool Library is an all-volunteer
library of home and garden tools which may be borrowed free of charge by SE Portland residents.
Membership is FREE! You just have to be over 18
and a resident of SE Portland within SE Uplift’s
boundaries.
http://www.septl.org/
Location: 2800 SE Harrison St, at the corner of SE
28th Ave and Harrison.
Hours: 9am – 2pm on Saturdays
5:30p-7pm Tuesdays
_________________________________________

The North Portland Tool Library (NPTL) is a community resource dedicated to building community and
Seed to Supper Workshop Series
fostering sustainability by providing residents with tools
Growing Gardens has a fantastic opportunity to part- and the power to use them.
ner with the Oregon Food Bank to offer their Seed
http://northportlandtoollibrary.org/tools/
to Supper workshop series to our gardeners. Learn low 503-823-0209
cost ways to build healthy soil, plan your growing
space, choose your crops, care for your growing garLocation: Old Kenton Firehouse ( basement)
den, and harvest your bounty!
2209 N Schofield St
Portland, OR 97217
Location: Lent School, 5105 SE 97th, Portland, OR
Hours: Tuesdays 5:00pm-7:30pm
Date/Times: Thursdays
Saturday 9am-2pm
May 1st, 15th, and 29th
_________________________________________
6:00pm-8:00pm
The Green Lents Community Tool Library is a free
Participants get a free gardening book, seeds, and other service for residents of the Lents, Powellhurst-Gilbert,
goodies!
Pleasant Valley, Foster-Powell, Mt. Scott-Arleta, BrentRegistration is required.
wood-Darlington and Montavilla neighborhoods.
Let us know if childcare is needed.
Contact Olivia or Lindsay at 503‐284‐8420
Location: 9211 SE Ramona Street
or by email Olivia@growing‐gardens.org
Portland, OR 97266
_________________________________________
Contact: phone (971) 266-1768
Email: librarian@greenlents.org
The Northeast Portland Tool Library (NEPTL) is
your neighborhood tool library. They lend out free of Hours:
charge an ever-growing inventory of home-repair and Wednesdays 6:00 - 8:00 pm
gardening tools to Northeast residents and community Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
groups. http://www.neptl.org/
Sundays 12:00 - 4:00 p.m., June through October
_________________________________________
Location: Redeemer Lutheran Church (basement)
NE 20th Avenue and Killingsworth Street
Check out KBOO radio program The Dirtbag
http://kboo.fm/TheDirtbag
Hours: Saturdays 9am – 2pm
On the air Wednesdays at 11am.
Wednesdays 5:30pm-7:30pm.
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Plant Distribution Day!
SATURDAY, May 17th, 12pm –2pm
Unthank Plaza
2500 N Williams Ave.
Portland, OR 97227
For Home Garden Program Participants
1st, 2nd, or 3rd year 12pm –1pm
4th or 5th year 1pm -2pm
We will have tomatoes, peppers, basil, and
tomatillos (plus a few more surprises).
Anyone can volunteer at this event.
Call for information or to sign up.
503-284-8420
Or email Lindsay@growing-gardens.org
Bring your gardening questions!

